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I THE GLOBE We Cheerfully Cash AllR. R. Pay Checks THE GLOBE I

It
BACK INTO f
"CIVILIANS" I

? boys just off a transport was asked upon arriving j
>ther day what he wanted most of all. He had been J|
or more than a year?through the toughest scrap-

l?rain?more mud?cooties, too. "Well," he said,
you quickly. The thing I want most of all is to get
e togs ?me for civilians as soon as possible, and
:an get?THE GLOBE for me."

: was not lack of patriotic sentiment that
sd his expression, for one of the proudest
ents of his life was when he first saw himself
1 soldier. How proud he was of those chev-
?and the hard work they stood for!

But now that the fighting is over he wants to |
get back to business?and back into GLOBE a
CLOTHES once more.

ing* Saturday We Offer (tJA f*
and Young* Men's Suits
ild at S4O For il/
in all that term implies?All-Wool Worsteds, beautiful
1 Cassimeres?Styles to please every man?Sizes to lit 01
ual. FASHION'PARK SUITS to go in the lot.

loicest Suits and Over- I- II
a the Land Worth up to \ 1
) Are OO
V the finest Clothes in the land we mean every word of ||
nt. We could write volumes about their smart style?-
tailoring?their fabric excellence. You've got to see these \u25a0
lothes to fully appreciate this offering.

Meivjs Men's Flannel $25 Military Smart, Snappy
Trousers*, Trousers Style Raincoats, Top Coats,
$3.00

'

$7 50 S IBOO $15.00
* * The nobbiest and Worth up to $25.

Heavy Cheviots, Cas- Fine quality all-wool best Raincoats ever Here's a real opportun-
simeres and Worsteds

Tmw? Flan made?Classy Military ity to save for a manEg that ware made to sell Blue and Brown a style Guaranteed in who wants a classy Top ifat $4.50 and $5.00. nels, worth SIO.OO. every respect. Coat.

I The New Spring Clothes Are Here |
FASHION PARX has fairly outdone itself in its superb creations of Men's

B and Young Men's Clothes For Spring 1919. There is tone \ dignity, class in I
| every style-line and the fabrics are far above what could be expected.
| Every garment suggests the highest type of merchant tailoring.

| $30.00 to $60.00 1
P I Fathers and Mothers Here's Why The Globe's I

Who want to save on their Boys' Clothes had better II J !?***?*** V * AT\ 4-
hurry to The Globe tomorrow for these remarkable "" S £ UFlftlSillily IJCpt#

I Lot No. 1 Boys' Suits $6 .50
I* Alwa.VS Bt.SV 1

Nobby Military Models. ..

Spend a few seconds reading this section of our ad

SwatJ^w^l.sa ,ockcts knu "' you '" spend your moncy wIK" "

Lot No. 2 Suits at .. S£.SO w
Boys' All-Wool Blue $1.50 B. V. D. Union Suits.. $1.15

SSar SU M ST"d col °rs- jp# $3.00 Peerless Union Suits, $1.75

H Lot No. 3 35c Brighton Garters 15c

Marine th, '\u25a0 $4.00 Silk Shirt. $2.50 ,

shif'i'euowTo fXmm *6OO Si,k Shirl ' $4.00
regularly $7.50. $8.50 Silk Shirts $6.00

Pan°s ys
Sp

s
e
2cfa°i at*"" Signal Work Shirts $ 1.70

$l5O jsr *
Blue Work Shirts 9Q C

Corduroy Knee Pants A 11 e a
| included Arrow Collars, 2 for 35c
s> ?????,?

.... ...

|
"
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AMERICANS SEE
HOME MOVIES

CAPITOL PARK
TO BE PEERLESS

Films Called "Smiles" Arc
Distributed to Camps in

France March 6

Auditor General Snyder Says
That Commonwealth Civic

Center Will Be Finest

Paris, March 7.?The American
soldier wants, more than anything
else in the world right now, to go

home. For the 600,000 or more who
still have weary weeks ahead of

them here and with the army of
occupation the next best thing is to
see pictures of their home towns.

These pictures are being shown
to them in the miles and miles of
films called "Smiles" distributed to
the camps by the Community Motion
Picture Bureau of the Young Men's
Christian Association hut or theater
thero are a hundred miles of the
films.

' "Pennsylvania's
\\\ ? /y/ 1 Capitol Park enn

VvW no l only be made
vOO\\jHl civic center of

wealth, but the
most beautiful
surroundings of

JI a stuto Cai>itol in

jpjjf* Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder
today in com-

menting upon the admiration which
is being expressed by everyone who
.sees the model of the Memorial
bridge now being displayed in the

ante-room of the Senate. "I have
heard nothing but the highest praise
for the design and expressions of ap-
proval concerning it as the Key-
stone State's memorial to its sol-
dier and sailor sons. The bridge
will be a part of the park system
which will appeal to everyone and
I am very glad to see that Harris-
burg is manifesting such a hearty
spirit of co-operation."

t',e bridge is only part ofit," said the Auditor General, who
has been foremost in the movement
to make the park extension the
basis of a comprehensive plan for
improvement "Years ago when the
act for the purchase of the ground
now embraced in the extension was
passed I remarked that there was an
opportunity to make the surround-ing# of the State House something
in which everyone could take pride
and that Pennsylvania could by ad-
option of a program take the lead
as far as official centers of a State
government are concerned. I amhappy indeed to have borne a part
in the making and adoption of that
program und I want to have a share
in consummating the work. The
Governor is thoroughly in sympathy
with the idea and has given me
much encouragement in the manner
with which he has taken hold of
some of my ideas. In years to come
every man who had anything to do
with making the Commonwealth's
civic center will be proud of it. And
remember, we are going to get a
dollar's worth for every dollar thatgoes into it."
. ? \ Honored. Friends of Sena-tor William K. Crow to-day tender-dto him congratulations upon his elec-
tion as a trustee of State College.

After \ are. The Philadelphia re-formers last evening started after thetare organization in Philadelphia byoutlining a plan for election of thenext mayor. They will unite on oneman.

The movies are taken everywhere,
from Times Square to the Cliff
House. They show the familiar
streets and the familiar landmarks
and the familiar ? faces and then
they are rushed over hero to the
boys and to say that they are wel-
comed is putting it nuldly indeed.

The pictures are not shown In-1
discriminatel.v. When a picture from I
New York, or Kansas City, or Scat- |
tie, or anywhere else, arrives it is,
sent immediately to the military or- j
ganiaztions hailing from that partic-
ular locality and it only needs a
simple announcement to the effect
that a home town movie will be
shown to pack the Young Men's,
Christian Association hut or theatre
to the limit as many times as It is
nossible to show the (Urn before taps
blows. ? !

Some days ago in Coblenz, while
! a picture from Chicago was being

. shown, a soldier rose from his sent
and shouted "There's my dog." then,
after a pause he added, "and that's
my brother with him."

Many a boy over here has seen
some of his relatives in these pic-
tures and they are more successful
than the latest humorous film or
the newest drama.

How to Collect S6O
Discharge Bonus

Baltimore. ?Although the Govern-
ment is anxious to pay the bonus of
S6O to its fighting men, it is not going
to be a simple matter of walking up
to a disbursing quartermaster and
having it handed out. Instructions
were received at the office of the
Depot Quartermaster here today
showing in detail the method of pro-
cedure.

Not every one who was in the mili-
tary service is going to get the S6O.
All persons who are entitled to re-
tired pay are excluded, as are those
who were inducted into the service
but not report prior to Nov. 11. The
heirs of a man would have been en-
titled to receive it, but those who
failed to draw before his death, can-
not get it.

In order to ohtifln th e money itwill
be necessary to make claim upon the
Zone Finance Office, whose address is
the Lemon Building, Washington.

Applications must contain the dis-
charge certificate or order for dis-
charge or relief if no certificate was
issued. If the applicant received
both, then both must be sent. Ac-
companying the discharge papers
must be a statement of all military
service since April 6, 1917.

The address to which the check is
to be sent must be mentioned.

MARCH 7, 1919.

Recognizes Soldier's Picture
in New York Newspaper

Meroersburg, Pa., March 7. ?Miss
Ruth Cunningham, of Pittsburgh,
while looking over the pictorial sec-
tion of the Sunday New York Times,
recognized the picture of Sergeant

John L. Rhea, of Mercersburg, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rhea. Ser-
geant Rhea is stundlng only a few
feet from President Wilson, and the
picture was taken "Somewhere in
France" while the President was
touring the devastated section of the
battlefields.

The picture is a good likeness of
Sergeant Rhea. Miss Cunningham
forwarded the picture to Mrs Rhea,
who believes that the picture is that
of her son without doubt. Sergeant
Rhea was connected with the Bell
Telephone Company before the war
and was trained for overseas service
at Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.

Harold W. Stetger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Steiger, of this place,
is in the Coatesvllle Hospital suffer-
ing from an nttack of appendicitis.

Mrs. Thomas Baker, wife of Ma-
jor T. W. Baker, military Instructor
of the Academy, is spending some
time with her parents at Baltimore,
Md.

Mrs. Harry W. Byron is visiting
I D. W. Richards of Roanoke, Va.

| Windsor Knitt ng Mills
Close For Lack of Orders

Greencnstle, Pa , March 7.?About
one hundred hands were thrown out
of employment yesterday when the
Windsor Knitting Mills closed for
an indefinite period, owing to lack
of orders. This is the first time in
the eighteen years that the plant
has beel operating here that it has
been necessary to suspend work. The
mill worked throughout panics and
at other times when knitting- mills
in neighboring towns were closed.
The mill has been one of Greencas-
tle's principal industries and Its
closing will be felt by business inter-

I ests of the town.

NEW AI'TO FOR MINISTER
Chunibcrsburg, Pa., March 7.

To aid their pastor, the Rev. Dr. A.
D. Potts, to purchase a new automo-
bile In the place of the one which
was demolished in an accident sev-
eral weeks ago, members and friends
of the Lutheran churches at Grind-
stone Hill and Salem, near here,
have collected and presented to Dr.
Potts a purse containing more than
S3OO. Dr. Potts machine was wreck-
'ed in an accident in which three
of his daughters were seriously in-
ijured. trite daughters have all re-

jcovered from their injuries.

! 325 INFLUENZA ORPHANS
_

Chamhcisburg, Pa., March 7.
No loss than throe hundred and

| twenty-five children were made or-
phans in Franklin county by the

jinfluenza epidemic which began last
October.

Here's where we show You
how to be THRIFTY

New Spring Suits
;22.50 $25.00 ,30.00

Extra Good Values in
Men's Furnishings

Shirts $1.50 to 54.00
Neckwear to $2. JO
Hosiery 35£ to 75^
Underwear . $1.25 to $2.50

We still have a few
Special Overcoats

at $12.50 and $19.50

HOLMAH p
AESELER LOo
228 MARKET ST. j

Spring Styles
?of?

La France
High Grade
Low Shoes

"Always Fit"

PAUL'S s=
11 N. 4th St.

sprnui to Speak. Governor Sproul
is to speak at the Chester Americani-zation meeting on March 23.

Senators Have Fine Time. StateSenators and Senators of the lasthalf dozen sessions attended a notabledinner at Philadelphia, la ;t night,
given l>y the Philadelphia SenatorialAssociation. An Inspection was madeof League Island.

Tax on itnrn. The latest idea tochase John Barleycorn to the talltimbers comes from Pittsburgh. Itis lor a state tax on all liquor whichcan be classed as hoards. It wouldhamper the liquor dealers in getting
rid of stocks and make the man witha thirst pay, while reporting wouldprobably be irksome to certain peu-

liumett Backed. Colonel JamesKldor Bnrnett, former State Treas-urer, iabelng strongly backed forthe Public Service Commission va-cancy. It is believed the Governor
will act promptly in the matter of ap-
pointment.

After the Tnx.?Repeal of the statemercantile license tax law is being
urged' by the Philadelphia Chamber
of Commerce. Representatives of therbamber will Attend a public hearing
In tbls city Marcb 19, to advocate this
fdove. A bill providing for the repeal
of the measure is now before the Leg-
islature. The opponents of the pres-
ent fax law base their objections on
the ground that it virtually duplicates
the federal tax and imposes an un-necessary burden on business. The lawhas been fhe object of much antagon-
ism for years, and a number of or-
ganizations are arranging concerted
notion to remove If from the statutehooks at this session.

McClnin on .Job.?Ex-Lieutenant-Oovernor McClnin, chief of the new
State Welfare Committee, and Jacob
IJghtner. director of the state em-ployment offices, visited Allentown
yesterday to look into the operation
ct the Federal-State employment of
flees. Congress having failed, be-cause of the Republican filibuster, to
OSSK the bill for the continuation of
Federal employment bureau fifteen of-fices will he continued throughout
Pennsylvania under the auspices ofthe State government to find Jobs for
returned soldiera and a'so place civ-ilians In positions. So far onlv four
returnod service men have foiled to
get their old positions and many
have better Jobs than before.

COMPLETE PYRENEES TUNNEL
Madrid, Mnrch 7. ?The Franco-

Spanish tunnel under the Pyrenees
Mountains, between Puigcerda, East-
ern Spain, and Ax, Prance, has been
completed. The distance betwen
Puigcerda and Ax is about twenty
miles.

Clear Your Scalp and
Skin With Cuticura
After shaving' and before bathing

touch dandruff and itching, pimples
and blackheads with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Wash all off with Cuticura
Soap and hot water,uring plenty of
Soap best applied with tlief hands.
One Soap for all uses, shaving,
shampooing, bathing. Finally dust
shaven pans with Cuticura Talcum.
The Soap, Ointment and Talcum
25c. each at all dcplcrs.

Unsightly Hair
tleoffliraefe

DeMlrncle. ttie original sanitary
liquid, la truly n revelation la
modern actenee. It la Just a
efficacious lor removing coarar
brUtly growth* aa It is (or ordl
aary once.

Only genuine DrMlmele has a
money-bach guarantee la each
package. At toilet counters la
ttOe, |1 and 92 alxea, or by mall
from na la plain wrapper oa re-
ceipt of price.

FREE book with tratlmnalala of
highest anthorltleo ex-

plains what eaaara hair oa face,
neck and arm*, why It Increases
and hew DeMlrarle devltnllaea It.
mailed la plain sealed envelope an
reoueat. I). Miracle, t'ark Ave. and120th St.. New York.

KEMPmLSAM
Will Stop that Cough

OUARANTgCP

RUMMAGF RATE FOR T.TRR \RY
Olinmbc' sburg, Pa , March 7.

The Inrcrest rummage sale ever con-
ducted here took plnoe yesterday un-
der tbe auspices of the AfternoonClub, an organization which con-
ducts tbe local public library. Tbe
sale wa for the purpose of replen-
ishing the treasury of the club In
order that it might purchase new
hooks for the library. The sale was
held at the muni'lpal mnrkethouse
and when the doors of that building
were opeppd at 1 o'clock a crowd of
almost 1,000 persons rushed in to
make purchases.

FIVE FEW NOTARIES
Obn mborsbu rg Pa., March 7.

Commissions for five more Frank-'
lin county notaries public have been

Ireceived bv Countv Resistor and
I Recorder William Stover. Tbe five
notaries are: WUHnm Robertson,

! of T>ry Run: Ethel S. Royd. a stenog-
rapher In the law office of ,T. A. Strife
here: Rose F'shcr a stenographer 'n
the low offiees of T. 7. Minehart
here; John Ffehbersrer n local attor-
ney. and Hnrrv R. Orr of thiB ntace.
The eemmissinns arc for four years,
dating from Mnrch 9.

OT/P MTTK PF AT.ER PTES
Olistrltrrshurc Pa . March 7.?

John T.. Miller, Chnmhershurir's old r
est retail milk dealer died vesterdny
after an Illness which heean Inst
October. Mr. Miller was ntred 13
years and had been In the milk busi-
ness here for the past, thlrtv-flve
years. He Is survived by his wife,
one daughter Mrs. Harry Fornm- of
Chsmbershnre end three sons. Wal-
ter Reed and Robert Miller, at
home.

GUNNER'S AtATE PTFS
Marietta. Pa.. March 7.?Pan'

Weofenherger./ a thlrd-erndo pntu-

rer's mate of the United states Re-
serve Corns died at the Navnl hos-
n'tal Preoklvn Tnesdnv n'eht trnm
voenmenla He u.n s In the service
"lece Mnreh 1917 Resides his par-
ents he is survived hv a number
ef brothers sod R'sfers. He was 0

member of St Anthony's Church.
'\u25a0rmtCTV wips ANOTHER RUT"

Znposvtlle. o? March 7.?For the
seoond time In three vears Howardchandler Chriotv. artist, filed suit'or d ,vorce yesterday against hiswife and former model. Mnvbelle
Thomas Christy. The first suit was
dismissed.

DEAR FOLKS

VERY early in my daily tr
through the Wilson & Co

pany plant, Chicago, I made i
point to find out if the won.
workers were contented. i
know by experience that
women look cheerful and ;

happily it is a sure sign that
is well that it is a very go
reflector of the character a
heart of a business. '

'j 1
I must say I was greatly i;
pressed, and very much picas
as I visited departments in t'
Wilson & Company plant?p;
ticularly those departmen
where women stand alongsii
of the men laborers and do tht
work skillfully and cheerfully.

These good women themselvi
told me that they like thei'r woi
very much, and they said it ?

earnestly and frankly that the;

was no mistaking the sincerif
of their words.

I have visited many business insf
Itutlons in my lifetime where ma)

;women are employed. I am glad i
say that in a great many instanc.
these business institutions really d
sire to make their women worke
happy and comfortable, ' which i
greatly to the credit of the men wh .
conduct them.

But practically in every institution '
visited there seemed to be som<
thing lacking?something that ri

strained the happy looks and th-
aughter I saw and heard in tli.

ranks of the women workers in th
Wilson & Company plant.

The good will, enthusiasm and th
fine spirit they show in their work?-

iso unusual In my experience?set in-
to asking questions. I felt then

! was some extraordinary conditioi
existing that produced such a wag

jof contentment.

I . , .

; And I soon found out.

First, I learned that Mr. Wilson
himself enjoys a splendid reputatioi.

!among tho women-workers. The:
have unbounded faith in him as i-
man. They appreciate his kindness
sympathy and consideration.

But Mr. Wilson himself cannot do
jeverything. He has to delegate
power to others, but, in choosing
those to represent him, he mukes
sure to find men and women of
character and heart and ability and
engaging personality.

He found a jewel In a little Bohe-
mian young woman?2s years old?-
on whom he placed the responsibili-
ty of employing and directing tho
women-workers in the plant.

This young woman, as Isoon dis-
covered, Is the key that opens thedoors to the happy working condi-
tions that prevail. She has a won-
derful personality; she keeps in daily
touch with her army of women-
workers?more than 1,100 of them.
She studies their comforts. She
loves them and shows that she loves
them. They love her and they show
that they love her.

How many women readers of this
letter would like to undertake thetask of leading over 1,100 women-
workers and keeping them happy?
It is a very big undertaking; but this
little woman (she's hot much biggor
than a pint of cider) loves the work
so much that she gets the greatest
Joy of her life In the doing of it.

She does her work because she lovesto help others, she feels that she
is In a position where, by kind actsshe can help to brighten the lives ofa host pf women-workers; that shecan help to teach them our Amer-ican customs and our language; thatshe can develop in them the love ofthe beautiful in their home lives'
that she can make them as proud to
live in America and to becomeAmerican citizens as she herseif isproud to live here and to be a loyal
true-blue American citizen.

The devotion of the women-workersto this young Bohemian woman is thamost beautiful thing I've seen In my

E TH'S? *sssir
is"""w° tk "> \u25a0 tk.

Isn't It great, that in this Chicagoorganization over 1,100 women-work-ers have found happiness and com-fort ha\ e had lots of sunshine letInto their lives?have been led tohigher thoughts and ambitions?

And all because THE MAN WlTf)leads the institution they work for
wants to see them get out of life allthe joy possible and for that reasonchose as their friend and adviser oneof the most talented young women inthe country?a woman full of heasympathies who Jut revels in theJoy of her woik.

k

yo.y W J" be Interested in abrief life sketch of th's young womanWho to me. Is a .hln.ng ofthe great work that tho women of theworld are now doing,

age
Wa " an orphan at al3t yw of

She acquired, in an orphanage In Mor-avia, a very good education.

191S,?Iri'her 20^,-. N° Vember '

She earned her living In Chicago byteaching Bohemian folk dances.

While earning her living she studiedour language and mastered it.

She became .interested In the foreign
peoples who lived in Chicago.

She studied their languages and

t??e" customs of their coun-

She speaks Bohemian. Polish. Rus.
'

atlan
* liUU French *Od Cro- '

She speak, the American language '
most attractively of all and .£2likes it best of all. In my letterwext week I will tell you about aworkman's interpretation of themeaning of the words "* Company!"

Sincerely William c. Freeman.131 L. 23rd St., New York Cit*. ;
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